Faith To Receive Your Miracle (And Keep It)
When I was in Narva a couple of years
ago the Lord impressed upon me the
need to get the message of healing to as
many people as possible. To help
achieve this I embarked on a project to
translate my booklet Faith To Receive
Your Miracle (And Keep It) into Russian.
Because of generous donations from
supporters of this ministry I was able to
get the booklet translated and gave 100s
of copies to Pastor Vladimir to distribute
them free of charge to Russian-speaking
pastors. These are still being distributed to pastors in Estonia,
Russia, Belarus and Ukraine.
Pastors In Need
If you have been following the work of this ministry for some
years you will know about the ‘Pastors In Need’ programme
which reaches out to pastors in many nations including India,
Rwanda and the Congo. During this mission to Estonia I was
able to help Pastor Vladimir and his church with a gift of over
£400. Thank you for your support.

For further information or to support this ministry
please contact:
Paul Duckworth Ministries
5 Neville Road
Liverpool
L22 0NJ
England
Internet: www.meetingwithmiracles.com
Email: paul@meetingwithmiracles.com
Telephone: +44 (0)7533288134
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Reaching the Lost
Pastor Vladimir Sednev, the pastor of
Word of God Church in Narva, does a
wonderful work of reaching the lost.
Much of this happens through the
church’s TV ministry.
Most sermons are broadcast live on
the internet and then edited for Life
TV, a Christian satellite channel which
has a potential viewing audience of
600 million.
Two of my messages were recorded
for TV (photo above with Pastor Vladimir, photos left and below with his
son, Daniel). It is estimated that 60
million people will have heard the
Gospel through these two sermons!

In total 58 people were saved at the
meetings and many miracles were
seen as the truth of the Gospel was
preached.
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The man shown left had suffered
from long-term severe back pain
and had been unable to move freely.
He was healed and able to bend
over and touch his toes.

One
lady had an arthritic neck and was
unable to move her head properly.
She demonstrated her healing and
was able to move her neck and
twist around (photo right).
The photo left shows Pastor Vladimir interviewing a man who had
severe arthritis in his legs and
couldn’t walk unaided. After the
power of God touched him he ran
around the church twice!
Many other miracles were seen.
•
One lady (below) was
healed from deafness in her left ear.
•

•

Another lady had nerve
damage because of a broken wrist and couldn’t move
her hand properly. She was
able to make a fist and pick
up things.
A lady had a lump in her
neck the size of a golf ball
which shrunk to nothing.
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Teaching the Found
I was able to minister in Narva and
in Pastor Oleg’s church in the town
of Kohtla-Järve.
In one meeting I taught about the
baptism of the Holy Spirit and we
saw several people baptised in the
Holy Spirit and begin speaking in
tongues.
The photo above shows me ministering at
a youth meeting. About 40 teenagers
heard me share my testimony and teach
on ‘Making Right Choices’.

In the meetings hundreds of people were
taught messages about faith and healing
and how to live a victorious Christian life.
Helping the Needy
Pastor Vladimir runs a monthly evangelistic meeting after which the poor
and homeless are fed with a good
meal (photo right) and then provided
with a food parcel (photo below). In
the meeting I attended over 100
needy people were fed.
For
those in need the church has a large
supply of good quality clothes which
it distributes free of charge. The
church also has a supply of furniture
which it provides to families in need.
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